
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to bo distinctly understood

hat no advertisements will bo Inserted In

iha columns of Tita Cabbou Advouitk lb.

may be recelTed from unknown parties or

Onus unless accompanied by the cash.
The following tiro our oklt terms :

. oxi oquaus (10 links),
One year, each insertion JO cJa- -

Blx months, each Insertion J "s
throe months, each insertion 20 els.
Less than three months, first Insertion

$1) each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MOKTHIMER, I'ublishcr.

Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

STOVER RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin ana Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House Furnishing GooOs.

noOFINO nnil Sl'OUTINO dono at
For

short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.
For

4.

I am the anthnnted naont for the Sale of the For
following FIRST.CLA83 STOVES p.
T111S BILVEIt & GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK, 8.42
THE MAYFLOWER RASOE,

THE HUNBHINE RANGE and m.,

TneNEW ANCHOR HEATER,
and am Selling them VEIIV C'HEA ! tor Cash.

u.
.Trr kind of STOVEORATEH nd FlltE

.BRICKS kept constantly ou baud. Leavo

Store on SOUTH Street, Lcavo
A few door, above Bank Bt., LEIIIOHTON. Leavo
rifrSfie Leave

OCt'S-f- l , A. J). MOSSe.lt. Leave

f.cavo

fieritrafCarriage Works,
Lcavo

S.ni

tth
trains
via

town,
from
from

CO.

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Are' prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Or every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April S5, 1879 Jl Proprietors.

QAItBON ADYOCATE

Oak

JOffTRINTIKG OFFICE,

LEHianTON, FA.

- "Ma- -

XT617 description ot Printing, from a

Visiting Cavil to a Poster. best

CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PROUllAMMEB,
rOSTSRS,

HANDBILLS,

DODQGRS.

CIRCULARS,
'' snipriNO tags,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS Is

BYLAWS, AC, AC,.

Soae la the best manner, at vary Lowest Prices.

We are prepared to do work at as cheap rates
aa anv office in the htato that deals Honestly
wiinut cuatomers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable,

WOrl.rs by email reclvo prompt attention.

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voico and Tlieory.)

LEIIIOHTON, PA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Ills pupils speak hlvhly of bis ability as a

teacher. AUentown Chronicle.
He Is well iiuallfled for his calling Culo- -

9auqua vtipaicn.
He Is a worthy disciple of Haydn, Motart,

Beethoven, we have had the lilcasure of lift.
enlnar to his rendition ol the Old Masters and
were charmed with his touch and execution.
Slulnglon Afte.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also, MASON It HAMLIN and NEW

i'or particulars, terms, ie.. Address,
JOHN1'. 1IAI.IIAU1I.

Aug. 2, 187.-l- y. Lehlghton, l'a.

jprlruo Home Blade llrcad I

VfHY OO HUNGRY I Vhenyou can Bu'
pounds ol First Clams Bread

.
FIVE LOAVES FOll 125 CENTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the nonnlar rtrmd nnrt pi--a
Hiker, of aLenihWu. lu order tomect ihe wautu
ui tuv (.HUM, its inHiut mi mo j r.oe oi ui ceie
UrbOU lllMliO UUAAUK)

Five Loaves forTwenty-aveCts- . Cash
Sugar, Ralaln. Cocoanut Scotch, Drop, Cream

sua oiaer ua4lju, oniy
Ten Cents per Dozen,

,ooU Out Tor tlio Wugon!
At MAUCII CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

iiUDaimuir aiuiiiiiiK..
LEUIUIITONaudWP.Itial'ORT.every After

TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Patnmaan wllctted. J. w. O'NEALptubi uppoaue nrsi ivailonal llauc.aprllsrl HintMnei. LeiiRhtuu Pa.

TO tum A YEAR, or 13 to,,imr juur UWIl lOCBHIV.
' riaa. women uu aa wi ll aa men.

Manr IDBKti ninrA tli.n thN
amoqnt atated above. No one o.u fall to make
aaoney faat. Anv ooe can do the work. You,ata raua irouj caw w wa vu Hour nv QOVOl
inn vour evonuiKa aua eraie lime 10 ine Dual.a. It eoata nothing to try ttie bu.meaa.It ottunc hae It lor tooner maklun ever ufferud(are. DnaiDeM pleasant and atnetly honor-!- .

naaier, it jou waul to know all about
Sa'X-VS- rleulata and private terms free , aimp'ea wurlb '

I alaa tree t jroa can then make up your mindjaarJVAddrw oboui.e rtinson
June r. -- ly

H. V. Morthimer, Proprietor.

VOL. VIII., No 12.

Railroad Guide.
Js READING UA1LKAOD.pHILiA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVUM nERMTII. 1379.
Trains leave ALLENTOWN aatollowai

(VIA FKIIK10I1EN BAIMIOAII).
':3J, 0.43, 11.40. a.m.. and

S Is p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at l.30 a. m..S.I5 p. m.
(VIA KAST 1T.SSA. BKAltCH.)

For Roadlng, 8.S0, o. a. m 12.10, 4.30 and 0 05

UarrlsotircS 50,0.05a. m., 15.10,4.30 ando.OS

Lancaster and Columbia, 5 50, S.05 a.m. and
SO p. m.

HTTNnAVS.
Readme;, Ilarrliburg, and way points, 9.05

in.
(Via BBTiiUiiutM.)

from L. V. Depot 4.S. 6.13,
a. m ,li.n3,5.4, 8.14 p. m. Bunuay 4.tp p. in.

XOr 1'IlliatlOll'lllU 11UIU Xt. Oi Q. JJVl'vv a u u.
I2.C4, a.23 p. m.

Trains FOR ALLENTOWN leave as follows!
(VIA l'liBKIOMES llAlLIlOAD.)

LeavoFhiladelphlu, 7.40 u.ln., 1.0J, 1.30 .ind 5.30
m.

SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia, e.'H'ii.m. and 3.15 p.m.

(VIA EAST 1'ENNA. BBAXCII.)
Rea0inc.7.'.3. 10. 3J a. w. ,2.00. 3.55, r.ndO.15

p.m.
Han Isburg, 5.15, 8.C5 and 0.53, a. m., 1.43

ami 4.uu p. m.
Lancaster, 8.05 a. nj., 1.00 and 3.50 p. m.
Columbia. 7.5.1 a. m . 1.05 and 3.40 p. in.

SUNDAYS,
Reading. 7.-- 0 a.m.
Harrislmrit, 5.2 J a.m.

IVIA 11ETIILKUEH.)

Lnnvo Philadelphia 7.(0. 8 16. 0.45. S.IO. 5.I5
p. m. Sunday 9 3) n. in., 8.00 p. m.

Train, inaiked thus t run to and from depot
and Urcou streets. Philadelphia, other

to anil lroin Jiloau strooi ucpoi. noma
ueiaienem" run to ami ironi iiens ot..

Depot, except those marked ().
Too 0.45 it. in mid 6.55 d. m. trains from Allen

and the 7.4" a.m. and 5.3 p.m. trains
Philadelphia, uao through cars to and
Philadelphia.

J. K. WOOTl'EN.
Unicoi Manager.

11ANCOCK. Gen'irait.A mclcet Agent.
uov. 15.

rpiIE SLATINGTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet' Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In all kind and sizes of Pine. Hemlock
and Hard Wood Lumber, ami .U now pie

pared to cxeuito any amount of orders lor

DresseD LiimbeH
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Slmttciv,
ir 1.11 rt..l.l l T r.
iUUUlUIUgg, U.IUIIH't 1IU1U, HKmf

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machincrv In all new and of tho nest ami

most Improved kind. I employ none but tho
wort men, use veil eeanoued and isood ma

teiial, and umlheieTorenmotoj-ruatanteoeMir-

msiactlou to an wuo may lavor luoniiuavnu.
Orrtpri nv muil niomnilv attended to. Mv

clinrpes arc moderatoi terms cash, or Interest
charged otter tliirty days.

QIVE MI5 A CALL.

r? TIioso rntraced In Umld nc will And it t
Iictr adrnntttiro to lrivo hi diner. Floor Ilonrdn

Doois, sashes, tehuttcrs, c ikvt, niado at tbt--
pctorr.
MaylOyl JOHN BALLIKT.

"WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

tho I'Alversal Verdict of all who Examtno
the New, Fresh Spring Stock or

llouis, Cassimcres, Vesliiigs & Snitings,

For MEN'S, HOY'S and YOUTH'S IV 1. All,
lift recoiveti Rime .Mciiujiixit i i&ix,ou.
NO faTOltE OF

I. II. PETERS, Agent,
POST OFFICE HU1I.DINO,.

lIic Popular Clothing House
IN LEIIIOHTON.

Every Department Is lull and complete with
the Latest Novelties.

P erfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
ougM-t- r H. H. PETERU, Agt

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below the "Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fancy

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH TltlCES,

Jj,lVIO UKUl'IIT'S

Livery 8s Sale Stables

UANIt STKBIST.LKIllailTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

And positively LOWER PRICES than any

Larire and handsome Carrlaces for Faneral
""1"""' "aviu ElillKUTNOV.7J 1S71

MEAT MARKET !

IlnnU Street, Leliigliton,
OHAI1LES KIPP, PnorniETOR.

Charles KIpp desires to call attention of his
friends and rustomers lo the fact that ho hatopened A MEAT MARKET opposite thePublic bnuare. Hank street. Lehlirbton. l'a..
where may be found at all times

The Best Fresh Meats
In season, lleef. Lamb, Veal. Sausage. Ho--
?iIl;l?i..T,:m.,. AH 'EAP AS THEPatronage solicited
Aug, 30-l-y. OHAS. KIPP.

.

Dll CO Of.llklnd..TI.onS..lh.r
Ka of lltOOl) or mueu. una

I iuuw all rfnu..H. nfihnquirklrand nerferily cuieJ liv a simple audoolUinf JlKMI.nv. Forieforroatmn addriaaPa J rADLKAOO. .'Anut,N. V,

LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

CARDS,
llnnl mid Hlloe tlalleri

DllntonIlretney,lliii'6u(Wi'nff,llank street.
--4lioraeriproinpiHea worjewarranieu.

Attorneys.

gA3I. It. UILHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFIOE : 2nd Story. 1st door above "Carbon
House," liAiiv. sirect,

LUHIQIITON, PENN'A.

nnllri! Inns ami all other Local business en
trusted to me will receive prompt attention.

August 10 lsiu-y- i

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Corner Susquehanna and Raco streets

MAUCU CHUNK, PA. Jqlyil-l-

J-QII-

N 1), UEItTOLUTTE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Offlco i Room around Floor Mansion House

MAUCU CHUNK, TA.
Mav be consulted in Oerroan. iiia85-l-

F, 1. LONGSTItEET,
attorney at law

Levsn's Building,

BANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON. TA.
December

w. 11. IIAPSIIIJU,

ATIOllNEY AND COUKSELLOU AT LAW,

lHNKSrEriT,LEinonTON,r4.

RealRalaleond Collection Acencv. Will Pay and
Bell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing ,ieatly done Col
actlona promptly mada. Settling Katatea of De

suenis a specialty, may De consuuea in r.iMiisn
auerinan. ncv..

JAS. K. STTIUTIIERS,
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

43 Office : 21 floor of llhoad's Hall,

ItlaitcH Gliunlc, Pa.
All lmslnsHs entrusted to him will be promptly

attendeJ to.
Slay 27, ly.

p J. J1I2E11AN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFIOE No. 3, Second Floor, OAK HALL,

MAUCH CHUNK, Penka.
eS-C- h ronsulted In Herman. land.

Justices and Insurance.

THOMAS I&EMKRRR,
CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Represented:

LEU AN JN MU rUAL FIRE,
UKAIIllNO MUTUAL FlltK,

WYOMING Flltli,
POTTSVILLM FIRE,

I.UIIKlli ITKH. andthoTRAV
ELERs ACCIDUNT INSURANCE,

Also Peunsvlvaiiia and Mntual Horse Thief
Detecllvonnd Iu.uranio Cnmpanv.

Marcn 2a. 1S73 tuus. ii.iiiiiiiiisn.

JgEUNAItD l'HILUl'S,

Ooumtv Buildiko, MAUOH CHUNK, Ta.

Fire Insurance Agent.
an-- POLIOIES In SAFECouipnntcs only,

at lteasonablo Kates. Aug. 23-- yl

LBIN. STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire anil Life Insurance Agent

MAUOH CHUNK, PA.
49-- Business transacted In English and

German. Aug.

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
Established 1S70.

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore the

Origiual Contour of Lips & GbeeKs.

Dk. L. Campbell.
FlLLIMO TRUTH A Sthcialtt. oct. y

--

QH. W. A. COUTKIOIIT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tho peo
ile of JIaucli Cliunk, Lehlghton, Wcissjiort,
I'ttcKerton ana vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Ta,

Frosli Lanshini! Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. augl!-y- l

W. KEUER, M. I).,

EAST TENN, cSrbon Countr, ra.
. Residence.. ..from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m..

HOD RS. and II uoun to 10 p. in.
I'arrj vino ..ireiu iv a.ui. iu i;; uoon

Mar be consulted lu the German Language.
P. O. Address -- Lonlchton. Nov. l

ty A. I) IS II 11 A.11 Kit, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND 8U11UK0N

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases,
Office! South EaatcorntfrIronanii2ndata..L6-

bUnlon.l'a. Aprils, 1875

HEIIElt, M. 1).

U. S. Examining Surgeon,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN and SU I'.QF.ON,

Oaricx, liank Street. Reueb's dlock, Lehigh
mo, i i

May bo consulted In the German Lauguage.
Nov. 35.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Curistman, Prop'r.

This well-ke- pt and excellently fitted up Sa
loon is locaieu inree aoors auove uiauss'
tailoring store, on

DANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON, Pa.
Dergner & Enirler's Phlladelohla Deer al
ways on Tap. Choice Cigars, and all kinds of
iteirctuuicnia iu oeaaou.

Free Lunch otcry Saturtlajr NIglit
Patronage solicited. May 17 1879 ly

i

F. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of American
' and toreiga ratcnts, waahlngton. li.u. All
i business eonnecle.1 with l'ateuts. whether be.

fore the Patent OOtee or the Oourta, promptly
'attended to. NoeharKemadeunleas a patent
Uncurtd, sjtnd for ttreular. eslt-t- f

INDEPENDENT"

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to tho public that he hat

purchased Irom MRS. A. O. PETER, tho

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lcuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Having refitted and refilled tho entire stock

he can offer

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Ture,

Also Horso and Cattlo powdcrs.Patent Mcdl.
clues, Brushes, Soaps, Oombs, Perfumeries,
Sponges, Uliumuls Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps ami Fixtures, l)ycstuirs,Cholce
Uigurs, I'lpcs and Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Bottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull lino of
Wall Paper and Borders at the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given to every branch of the
business.

A continuance of the patronngo heretofore
extended lo this establishments respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

scpt.13, 1879.-l- y. Da. O. T. HORN.

The Now Food Medicine
Truly a Wonder.

The QnlchnaCoca Co, prcpaio fioni tho ei
cenco ol the Sacred l'etuvian riant (Coca
Leaf) the meat useful Keivo Tonlo and Lite
dus.ainprknown toman. They have named It
COCA UIT'lJl.s, hut hopo tlio name mil not
can si- - It to bo classed Willi tho "lilt
tei8,"wliteli liavo dono bo much harm paysi
cnland moini.

COOA lil'lTKUSliaa the power of snstalnlnff
Iifo and Btrenirlh V rdaya wilhont food.

Kxposuroto ttnrmit,loug fntigue oid malar-
ious liolonliiR cannot harm thoao who use CO.
OA lUTTl'HW.

Thtisamaivelons life inviporant, entirely
without reaction It i liecrs but not Inebriate..

Fur (ho cure of D vPpepsH.liHlineMlo!,, t,

Mck lloatlaeho, Weailuess. Clrcnt De-

bility, LacK of litiorpy and rower, lalver Corn,
plaints. Chills and all Fuvcr, COCA 1.11X12 US
stands um lvnicd and a.otie

Irotn Vt9 official report of Lieut' Iterndon, K
S. Ar,t "llio roiuvJan native" who use Coca,
pcrtormprodlfrlo- - or lahoi without futlgno. A
powerluf tonic for tho nervoua yetcnl, but not
inJuno us to tne health.'

Tho wondeiftil vlitucs of this new i

cino can only ho glanced at hero, (let a eiicu-la- r

and Infoiin ourself tnlly. No remedy ever
received nuch eiuioraemont.

COCA UITTi: US concentrated essence of
ftaciU'l Peruvian cocu sold by all leading
dra'rntsls Afiuri'ia.

Q.U1CIIUA COCA CO, New York.
smith. Kline & Co., Agents, rutia

Doe. 27 I3w

WEISS &KEESCHNER,
SUCCESSORS TO

ItOJIIG Si IIOFF011D,

19 tllSB H

i
S,

Bank Street, Leliigliton,

Are prepared lo Manufacture, to order, every
description ot

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

SLEIQIIS,
SPRING WAGONS,

Romig's Pat. Platform Wagon ,

Kc, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

most rcaronauio prices.

Aa All Work uuarantocd. and natronace
is rcspcciiuiiy sonciicu.

WEISS & KERSOIINEK.
July SO, 1879-- Jl

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,"Vagons,Sleighs,iS:c
CORKER OF

BANK AND IKON STREETS,
LEHIGHTON. Penno.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and the
public, that ho Is prepared to llulld all lea- -
cripiioiia oi

UARUIAGES,
SPUING WAGONS,

SLEIdllS. be..
In the Latest and Most Annroved Stile!, at
Prices fully as low as the sauio can be obtain- -

cu eisewuere. guaranteeing ine nesiricasoneu
Material and most subslautlal workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING- -

in all Its details, at the vcrv Lowest Prices.
Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect

vmiBiucumi KuuruBiceu.
UeoO. 1870-y- l UAN. WIEANI).

BR. J. O. B. 8IEOERT .t SOXS'
WORLD nEXOlVXED

Angostura Bitters.
An article of ove-r-

mty Year 8faiu1ln?
This most mvlgoratlnr tonlo isjaitly cele--

umiru iui iin uAuiiitiit- - iijvur ami ciliuuiuinnry nines.ru lmproven ine uppiuie ann cures arspen
sla. diarrhfB.i.aiid feer and aaue.

So cocktail or inixfd dr nk is nerfet without
it, because it pie rent a tho bad cifcctt oaUholic
tiuucr.

Copies i f certlflcatefl of come of the moi eiul
nrnt nhrilclauiiand chpunata of th woild. re--
caidiutc its wholf&omeuess and purity, are
placet! In each nnx

Sold by the principal prurers. drnc(rit and
liquor aaiers. j w. turn u Hole Atteni
rortne u,n.,oi uroaaway, .New voric. r. u
llor 2810. Jan. 31 wis

T71AUMERS OF CAKBON COUNTY,
JL1

TaJce Notice.
The nnderaitmed, rexldlnff In MAllONINO

Tnwiiiliiti. Harbon (untv. hion anii)lMted
AGK1ST for the KEYSTON12 FEUT1LIZKH
AND ALUM MAUt'ACTUUIMi CU411"Y.
Ucen&ed by the Matt of reuusvivaula. Tnia

FERTILIZER
contains according to Chetnicil AnalrtU, 11.00
Pnitncide of Irou. i;.u Hulpimiio Acd, S41
1'ntai.h D.4aKOtla mul S.IK1 llUUilO Add

Tliia b irreat Feitiitzer lor 4raiu and (Iraas,
and especially lor Kruil Tieoi.drape Vines a iu!
Flowers at It dean oy tho lloier una other lu
sects o injurious to leuuylvaula urctiai d.

Call and Klve oie your orders, sto tei'ouiuien
dationsof nromlueut UruJtM, and make your-
kith nappy.

cskokgc nunficn.
Jso. Jl Jai Mahoning Township,

procured for soldiers disabled In U. H. service
from anv e.uae. also lor Heirs of deceaseU
soldiers. All pensions date back to day or
discharge, and to date or the death of the
soldier. Pensions Inc. eased. Address with
stamp,

STODDART &. CO.,
No. MS E St., N. W., Washington, D. O.

Jan.

Live ana Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1880.

A SHADOW.

"In perfect love Is perfect trust,"
So says a maxim old;

And yet the saying Is not fast,
When all the tale Is told.

Thero never yet a love was born
Into this world, without

A silent shadow on Its dawn
The shadow of a doubt

A shadow which Is scarcely seen,
And yet as swiftly flics

As objects which may como between
Our vision and the skies,

And vanish, leaving In their track
No token and no trace,

Nor ever In their paths turn back
To mar the day's sweet grace.

But through the shadows that are past,
Through all love's wavering doubt,

The perfect trust shall dawn at last,
To cast tho shadows out,

Thoughdarkenlng clouds, which ovtrbrood,
Tho sunlight shall appear,

And love's transcendent Interlude
Shall banish every foar.

OH, HEART t

Oh, heart that beats as other hearts
Have beat of yore I

I linger here for her, my love,
Outside of her father's door.

I look and watch, and, waiting, yearn
To see her at tho gates,

And know with lovo's full tidal turn
My being palpitates,

Thero Is a beauty In tho night,
A glory In each star.

I wait hor coming, fur the light
Which bcameth still afar

Tho love-lig- which shall shed Its rays
Across tho coming hours,

And over all the futuro days
Shall scatter fadeless flowers.

Sho comes I stio comes Tho air grows bright!
Her loving face I see ;

And even night Is no more night I

When sho Is hero with mo.
Oh, stars of heaven I with Joy look down

Upon our perfect bliss.
Sho crowns my life with lovo's pure crown,

And gilds It with hor kiss.

THE BRAMANAT CHURCH- -

On the road onco more, with Lebanon
fading away In tlio distance, tho fat passen-
ger drumming idly on tho window pane,
tho cross passenger sound asleep and the tall
thin passenger reading Gen. Grant's Tour
Around tho World, and wondering why
Green's August Flower should bo printed
above the doora of "A Buddhist Tcmplo at
Benares." To mo comes tho brakcman,and
seating himself on tho arm of a scat says:

"I went to church yesterday."
"Yes?" I said, witii that interested inflec

tion (bat asks for more. "And what church
did you attend?"

"Which do you uess 1" ho asked.
"Some union mission church?" I hazard

ed.
Now," ho said, "I don't like to run on

theso branch roads very mucin I don't
often go to church, and when I do I want
to run on the mam line, where your run is
regular and you goon schedulo timo and
don't hayo to wait on connections. I don't
like to run on a branch. Good enough, but
I don't liko it."

Episcopal?" I guessed.
Limited express," lie Bald, "all palaco

cars and two dollsrs extra for a scat, fust
time and only stop at tho big stations. Nice
line, hut too cxhauslivo for a brakeman.
All trainmen iu uniform, conductor's punch
and lantern silver plated, ami no train boys
allowed. Then the passengers are allowed
to talk back to tho conductor, and it makes
them too freo and easy. No, I coujdn't
stand tho palaco cars. Rich road, though
Don't often hcor of a receiver being ap
pointed on that line. Some mighty rich
people travel on it, too."

"Universalisl ?'' I suggested .

"Broad guago," said the brakeman; "does
too much complimentary busincs. Every-
body travels on a pass. Conductor doesn't
get a fare onco in fifty years. Stops at all
flag Etations and won't run into anything
but a union depot. No smoking car on this
train. Train orders arc rather vague
though, and tho train men don't get along
well with the passengers. No, I don't go
to the Universalis., though I know some
awfully good men who run on that road."

"Presbyterian ?" I asked.
"Narrow guago, eh ?" said tho brakeman)

"pretty track, straight as a rule, tunnel
right through n mountain rather than go
around it, spirit level grade, passengers
have to show their tickets before they get
on the train. Mighty strict road, but the
cars arc a little narrow, Iiavo to sit one in a
seat and no room iu the aisle to dance.Thcn
there is no stopover tickets allowed ; got to
go straight through totho station you're
ticketed for, or you can't get on at all.
When the car's full no extra coaches j cars
built at the shops just to hold so many and
nobody else allowed on. But you don't of-

ten hear of an accident on that road. It's
run right up to the rules."

"May bo you joined the Free Thinkers?"
I said.

"Scrub road," eald tho brakeman, "dirt
road bed and no ballast, no time card and

lispatchcr. All trains run wild and
every engineer makes his own time, just as
ho pleases. Smoke if you want to, a kind
of go as you please road. Too many side
tracks, and every switch wido open alMlio
time, with the switchman sound asleep and
tho target lamp dead out. Get on us you
plcaso and oft when you want to. Don't
liava to show your ticket, and the conduc-

tor isn't expected to do auy thing but amuse
the passengers. No, sir, I wasoOered a pass,
but I don't like the line. I don't like to
travel on a road that has no terminus. Do

you know, sir, I asked a division superin-

tendent where that road run to, and he
hoped todie if ho knew. I asked him if
the general superintendent could tell me,
and he said ho didn't believe they had a
general superintendent, and if they had ho

didn't know anything more about the road
than the passengsrs. I asked him who ho
reported to and he said nobody. I asked
a conductor who he got his orders from,and
he said he didn't take orders from any liv-

ing man or dead ghost. And when I asked
the engineer who he got his orders from, bo
said he'd like to see anybody give him op

tiers ; he'd run that train to suit himself or
be'd run her In tho ditch. Now you see, sir,
I'm a railroad man, and don't care to run
on a railroad that has no time, or makes no
connections, runt nowhere and has no su
perintendent. It may bo all right, but I've
railroaded too long lo understand it."

"May be you went to the Congregational
church ?" I asked.

"Popular road," said the bralreman. "an
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old road, too ono of tho very oldest in tho
country. Good road bed and, comfortablo
cats. Well managed road, too; directors
don't interfere with superintendents and
train orders. Road's mighty popular, but
It's pretty independent, too. Yes, didn't
ono of the division superintendents down
East discontlnuo ono of the oldest stations
on this line two or thrco years ago ? But
It's a mighty pleasant road to travol on. Al-

ways has a splendid class of passengers."
"Did you try the Methodist?" I said.
"Now you'ro shouting," ho said with some

enthusiasm. "Nice road, eh? Fast timo
and plenty of passengers. Engines carry a
power of steam, and don't you forget it;
steam gauge shows a hundred and enough
all tho time. Lively roadj when tho con-

ductor shout? 'all aboard,' you can hear him
to tho next station. Every train light shines
liko a headlight. Stop over checks are giv-

en on all through tickets j passengers can
drop oft the train as often as ho likes, do tho
station two or three times and hop on tho
next revival train that comes along. Good

whole soulcd, companionable conductors ;

ain't a road in tho country where tho pas-

sengers feel mo"e at homo. No passes ; every
- . ivlt i n. , -,passenger pays run iraiuc r&ies ior ins uci(ei.

Wcsloyan air brakes on all trains, too ; pret-

ty safe road, but I didn't rido over it yester
day."

rcrhnps you tried tho Baptist ?" I guess
ed onco more.

"Ah, ha I" said the brakeman, "she's a
daisy, isn't she? River rood, beautiful
curves; sweep around anything to keep
close to tho river, but it's all steel rail and
rock ballast, einglo track all tho way and
not a sido track from tho roundhouse to the
terminus. Takes heaps of water to run it
through, doublo tanks at every station, and
there isn't an engino in tho shop that can
pull a pound or run a milo with less than
two guages. But it runs through a lovely
country; these river roads always do; river
on one sido and hills on tho other, and it's
a steady climb up the grade all the way till
the run cuds where tho fountain-hea- d of
the river begins. Yes, sir, I'll tako the river
road every timo for a lovely trip, sure con-

nections and good time, and no prairio dust
blowing in at the windows. And yester-

day when the conductor came around for

tho tickets with a litllo basket punch, I
didn't ask him to pass me, but I paid my
faro liko a little man, twenty-fiv- o cents fur

an hour's run and a littlo concert by tho
passengers throwed in. I tell you Pilgrim,
you take tlio river road when you want "

But just hero the loud whistlo from tho
engine announced a station and tho brake-ma- n

hurried to tho door shouting.'
'Zionville 1 This train makes no stops

between hero and Indianapolis I"

A CXlAI'Xtlt Or ISUUICORS.
While traveling through Switzerland, re-

cently, with his wife, a physician, resident
ofGratz, witnessed a small railway station
within tho Helvetian frontier a truly tragi
cal and thrilling episode of domestic life,
which he has imparted to tlio leadingjourn-a- l

of his native town. A young doctor, re-

cently appointed to tho post of town phy-

sician in tho Swis3 bourg, which became
the scene of tho tragedy, had for somo years
carried on a liaison with a married lady.
Shortly after his appointment, however, ho
contracted a matrimonial alliance with a
young lady of respectable family, and was
just starting upon his wedding trip with his
bride, when his former mistress appeared in
tho station, and flung herself down upon
the rails as the train commenced to move.
Tlio engino passed over her body, mangling
it horribly, and the bridegroom was sum
moncd iu his medical capacity to tho spot
where the uufortunato woman's remains
had been deposited. Unnerved by tho ter
rible sight, ho uttered a loud cry and fell
upon tho platform in a state of insonsibility.
Somo of the bystanders acquainted his bride
with tlio cause of the suicido committed al
most bofore her eyes, whereupon sho turned
with loathing from tho senseless form of
her husband, and at onco went back to her
father's house, leaving Dr. to tlio in

dignation of tho crowd assembled in the
railway station. A spirited endeavor was
made to lynch him, from which he was res

cued with great difficulty by tho polico and
station officials. To rompleto the horrors of
this dismal story, the husband of tlio un
fortunate lady who perished under the
wheels of the locomotive went raving mad
upon hearing of her awful death and its
cause, and is at present the inmate of a
lunatic asylum.

A KUIAUKAIILI. SXOHY.
Not long ago a n collector of

curiosities In Tarls, who had devoted con-

siderable sums of money to tho gathering
together of bank notes of all countries and
all values, became the possessor of a Dank
of England d note, to which an
unusually strange story was attached. This
note was paid into a Liverjiool merchant's
oflico In the ordinary way of business Bixty

one years ago, and its recipient, the cashier
of the firm, while holding it to the light to
test Its genuineness, noticed some faiut red
marks ujwn it which, on closer examina-
tion, proved to be d words,

scrawled in blood between the printed lines
and upon the blank margin of the note.Ex
traordinary pains were taken to decipher
these partly obliterated characters, and
eventually tlio following sentenco was made
out : "If this note should fall into the bands
of John Dean, ofLonghill, near Carlisle, he
will learn hereby that his brother is lan
Euisliing a prisoner Iu Algiers." Mr. Dean
was promptly communicated with by the
holder of tber note, and he appealed to the
Government of the day for assistance In his

endeavor to obtain his brother's' release from
captivity. Tho prisoner, who, as It eubso

quently appeared.had traced tho above sen-

tenco upon the note with a splinter of wood

dipped in his own blood, had been a slavo

to the Dey of Algiers for clevon yearj, when
his strango missiye first attracted attention

in a Liverpool counting-house- . His family
and friends had long beliovcd him dead.
Eventually his brother with tho aid of a
British authority in the Mcdltorrauean, suc-

ceeded in ransoming him from the Dey, and
brought him home to England, where be
did not long survive his release, bis consti-

tution having been Irreparably injured by
exposure, privations and forced labor in the
Day's gallics.

"What deooration is that you aro wear-

ing?" said an Austrian sergeant to a new
recruit. The man blushed, deeply, and re-

sponded i "It's a medal our cow won at the
J eattle-aherw-

a Year if Paid in Advance

not paid in advance, $1.25.

iiTi;itr-STi- A; roiiKicrr not i s,
Lord Coaconsfleld la suffcrlnc from the

ConL
John Locke, LIDeral member of the House

of Commons for Bouthwark. la dead at the age
of 75.

The Very Rev. Frederick Oakley, Roman
cathollo divine, and writer on rellciont sub.
Jects, Is dead, at the ace of 78.

Intelligence has been received at Paris that
the Abbe de Baize, In attempting to cross
Africa, has died at UJ'JI.

Threo deaths from starvation occurred last
week In tho neighborhood of Parsontown,
County of Louth, Ireland.

Ry tho firedamp explosion la tho colliery at
Melsson, Saxony, on Thursday of last week.
ten miners were killed and tlcht Injured. Nine
persons who wcro In the ult at the time of tho
oipioslon, aio unaccounted for.

The Incrtnse of Infectious diseases In St
Petersburg is exciting somo appichcnslon, the
mortality from that causo for the week ending
January 17 being 10 per cent, of tho wholo mor
tality, or twleo as great as usual.

Tho London standard lias the following
from Vienna "It Is reported that tbo Czaro-
wltch recently reported to some Polish mag- -

tiatesi 'I ahallbepioud to wear your Ktorlous
crown. Communicate this to your countrymen
and assuro them of tbo favor of their future
Kmc."

Tlio Monde, tho organ of the Papal Nuncio
at Paris, rclcrrlng to tho mission of Mi.
Charles S. Paruel to tho United States, says,
"By the month of a Protestant, Cathollo lie- -

land calls Protestant England to acconnt.
Whoovcroutioges Justice paves the way lor
terrible cxolutlons.

In the case of Adjutant Ilaranoff, who was
sentenced by n .court ja irtlal to bo dismissed
tbo naval forco for lusultlrg langua&o In refer
ence to tho Minister of Matlno, tho Czir has
ordered that ha bo pluccd on half pay Instead of
being dismissed, tnonh It Is piobablo that ho
will icocivo the command of one ot the Rus
sian ciulscrs In Iho 1'rclfic.

l'aul JJovaux, tho BclRlan politician Is dead
at tbo age of 71.

Tiie dycis of Bradford, England, havo
sliuck for a reduction of hours of labor.

Tho Marquis of Alclcsov, Liberal membor
of tho House of Peers, is dead, at tlio ago ot 40.

Heavy rains have caused the rivers In Slcl -

ly to oveitlovr, doing great damage to Iho prup.
erty.

A 1C0 ton gnn which hai been tried at Spez.
zla attained a range ot 10.000 meters with a
chai go ot ::0 ktllogrammes.

lllfhtHon. William II. Smith, first Lord of
tho Admiralty, a Liberal Conservative, speak
lug tin Westminster on l'rlilay nlsht, con
demncd tho ot certain Liberal poli
ticians to coquctto with the Homo Rulers.

Iho King of fie Belalans lias conferred
the Leopold cross on Rosa Bonheur, Sho la the
first woman who Las thus been bonoicd. Tho
Kincot Spain recently scutahlgli oidor to tho
same aitlst, ono never ocforo conferred upon a
lady.

--Tho St. Petersburg Oaloi again states that
negatlatlons for the establishment of an Inde
pendent Pollh kingdom, under Prlnco Radzi
will, have been unsuccessfully inado between
representatives of tlussla and of tho Polish
National Government.

A rich landowner near Batceiona, bis wife,
tbroo dauahlore, a son aud Ms women servants
havo all been found murdeicd in thofr beds.
Tho deed was apparently done with a hatchet.
The liouso was ransacked. A swlneberder and
his two sons hsvo been arrested, chargen with
tlio crime,

To all nolnts In Europe reached by the An
Cable Company, except England

lrclaua and Scollmd (where the new French
cable ba-- i no wires, and whero thoold rate ot 73
cents per word will bo maintained for t ho prea.
ont), the rates ot telegraphing aro now i:.
cents per word.

M. Loysou (Pero Hyaclntho) has asked tho
Prefect ot the Department of 'he Seine to grant
blm tho use of the Church of the Assumption,
in tho Rno St, Hoaoro, at present occupied by
tho Torsi! Conlranterntty, bat will be relused,
as Ills community ccauplcs exactly tbo samo
position as tho protesting Tree chnrches, which
provide their own edifices and pay their own
pastois.

A dispatch from Rome to the London ''Stan
dnrd"si s; "Term dl LarorL Naples, continues
to bo terrible. Tbo vontilatlan of seventeen
communes otpeclallv mulcted numbers 02,332
persons. Ol this number 51,31) had been at
tacked by fever np to tho llta of December
last, of wboms5,023 dkd. Thlsfcvo? means
famine. Tbo Government aid Is not sufnrlenly
largo,"

now rAtti cms emdure n veu- -
MOIYT.

Somo two years ago a physician In town
was called to visit a patient Hying out of the
village. Ho drove out, and as ho was hitch
ing his horse tho door opened and a young
woman with a child in her arms came out.
They greeted each other, and she said,
"Oh, you are tho doctor como to seo grand'
mother. She's pretty tick. You'll find her
In (he house." Ho went in and found a
woman about 10, who said : "You will find
grandmother in that way." In tho room
to which ho was directed he found an aged,
white-haire- d lady lying on the bed. She
was quite deaf, and did not notice his ap-

proach until he sat down and began to feel

her pulse. She turned and said, "Ob, you
are the doctor. I am not sick. It's mother
you waut to see. You will find her in the
next room." So into the next room he
passed, and at last ho was in tho presence
of his patient, whoso daughter, grand-

daughter, and
bo had encountered.

Ho found her so reduced by disease aud old
ago she wa 07 years old that he saw no
chance of her living more than a week. He
told the family so, but at their request loft
medicines and directions. Somo thrco
weeks after ho was driving by and saw an
old lady picking up chips. Ho pulled up
his horse, intending to ask when his pa-

tient had died, when she looked up and
said i "Oh, you aro the doctor who came to
see mo when I was so sick." She is still
living, as "chipper" an old lady of 07 as
you will often see

Jllrai. JPiirtliiKlou any
Don't take any of tbo quack rostrums, as
they are regimental to the human cistern;
but put your trust in Hop Bitters, which
will cure general dilapidation, costive hab-
its and all comic diseases. They saved
Isaac from a severe extract of tripod fever.
Thoy are the ne plus unum of medicines.
Iio3ton Q lube.

1VIIO lilADE THOSE Til ACICS.

On ono of the rocks brought to Franklin
Ky., lo use in the foundation of the court-

house, were found numerous human tracks
plainly defined and unmistakable. Tbo
stone is about threo feet by six, and one side
showed as many as a dozed of these human
footprints. Some of them were misshapen,
as if having been made in soft clay and
crowded by contiguous tracks, but many
were In most perfect formation. None
were barefoot tracks, but evidently made by
fashionably shaped shoes. On the stone
were alto seen one bovine track that was
clearly defined, and one that was somewhat
out of semblance. In some of these tracks
there had been an after formation of rocks,
which with a chisel was easily removed.
The stone came from the Vermont quarry.
The question that naturally arises is, who
were the people that, wearing shoea with
fashionably high heels aud d

shaukt, inado'thalr tracks in the soft blue
clay that afterwards solidified Into ttona?
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AN imillAN TRADITION OF TIIE
(3IIEAT n.oop.

One morning waler for washing wai
brought to Manu, and when ho had washed
himself a fish remained Ic his hands, and
it addressed theso words to him i "Protect
mo and I will save thee" "From what
wilt thou save me 1" "A deluge will sweep
all creatures away ; It is from that I will
savo thee." "How (hall I protect thee ?"
Tho fish replied : "Whllo we are small wo

run great dangers, for fish swallow fish.
Keep mo at first In a vase; when I become
too large for it, dig a basin to put me into.
When I shall havo grown still more, throw
mo into the ocean ; then I shall bo preserved
from destruction." Soon it grew a large
fish. It said to Manu: "The vory year
I shall have reached my full growth the
deluge will happen. Then build a large
vessel and worship me. When the water
riso enter tho vessel and I will save thee."
After keeping him thus, Manu carried tha
fish to the eca. In tho year Indicated Manu
built a vessel and worshipped tho fisb. And
when tho Delugo came bo entered tho ves-

sel. Then tho fish came swimming up to
him, nnd Manu fastened tho cable of tha
ship to the horn of tho fish, by which meant
tho latter made it pass over tbo Mountain
of the North. The fish said, "1 have saved
thee ; fasten tho vessel to a tree that the wa-

ter may not sweep it awoy while thou art on
tho mouutaiu; and in proportion as tho wa-

ters decrcaso thou shalt descend." Manu
descended with the waters, and this is what
is called tho descent of Manu on the Moun-

tain of tlio North. Tho Deluge had carried
away all creatures, and Manu remained
alone.

A CIIAiniED SOLDIEU.
Ignaco Hofl,tho n

keeper of tho Aro do Triomphc, was once)

considered a spy by bis Parisian friends.
Ho is now, and deservedly, tho most popu-lar- of

livingFronch heroes; has been award-

ed every distinction and substantial recom-

mendation which it is In the jwwer of a
thankful nation to bestow, and is to bo pre-

sented with a splendid rifle by publio sub-

scription. But it is none tho less a fact and
a painful ono that when he wus made a pris-

oner by tbo Germans, at tho battlo of Cham-pigu- y,

tho rumor obtained currency that he
was only a Prussian in disguise, who bad
found at last a convenient opportunity of
making good his escape. At that time, bo
i( noted, tlio man had been for more than
six weeks .footing, upon an average, one
German a day. In view of tho crowds of
Parisian admirers brought to tho outposts
by Iho renown of his prowess, ho had him-

self received more than 20 bullets in hit
uulform, to thoextcntof havingslx or seven
times to petition fora new suit, without ever
being wounded. There was In his extra-

ordinary good luck, as well as his unerring
skill, something truly wonderful, which
caused for him iu a few, days quite a repu-

tation.

HE wOK THE ItliT.
A mesmerist at Hartford found a orowd

of hotel loafers making fuu of him and his
show bills, and offered to give a freo exhi-

bition of his skill. He bet one ot the party
that ho could eo place him under mesmeric
inlluenco that, with his finger on his nose,
ho could not leave tbo room without taking
his finger down. Tbo other man took the
bet. Tho mesmerist made him shut his
eyes, made a few passes about him, put the
victim's arm around an iron post, nnd made
the hand grasp tho nose of tho man. Then
with a few more mystic passes, he told him
to open his eyes. Tbo crowd awarded the
bet to the mesmerist, and tlio othor fellow
was induced by tho forco of circumstances
to set 'cm up.

A RAKE FEAT OF COURAGE.
A brave lad has just performed a rare

leat of courage, common sense and prcsenco
of mind in Berlin, in tho presencoof very
few observers. A milk cart, containing no
ono but a littlo girl about three years old,
was being wildly dragged along the

by a furious horse, and no one
da red to rush at the bridle of the galloping
beast. A boy, apparently not more than
thirteen years eld, sprang forward, and roll-

ing a large empty tub, which was standing
at a shop door, into the center of tbo road.
This brought the horse to an instant's pause,
and when be tried to pass at Its side the boy
seized the bridle and hung on, at the same
moment throwing up bis legs, and clasping
them tightly round tho horse's neck. This
heavy burden in so unusual a placo brought
the terrified horso to a stand still, and the
bystanders hurried up, and Jjfted the little
girl out of the cart. While all manner of
questions and soothing speeches were being
addressed to her, the hero of tho action
quietly slipped away, no one'knowing his
name or dwelling.

. DIFFERENCE IN WOMEN.
A young married woman from England,

who had remained long enough in this
country to feel perfectly at home, told a
lriend that English timidity so clung to htr
that sho could hardly go into Boston, five
miles, to do her shopping, without having
ber husband or brother to escort her on tha
railway. Tho difference between her and
the American woman who,t a call of duty
or even pleasure, would take her traveling
bag and set off for Colorado without fear of
harm is hardly greater than tbe difference
between tbo tongue-tie- d women of fifteen
years ago, in reform meetings, and tho vot-

ing women of

ANECDOTE OF HOVALTV.
The lady who Is now Crown Princess of

Germany was, as tbe child Princess Royal
of Britain, a veritable "little witch." A
certain distinguished physician, who was
often called to Windsor, was always famil-

iarly addressed by tbe merry child as
"Brown." In vain tho Queen tried to In-

duce ber small daughter to grace Brown'
name with some sort of prefix. At length
she was peremptorily informed that if she
ever again ventured to maka use of this un-

ceremonious style of address, the punish-

ment would be an instant dismissal to bed.
The physician reappeared In a day or two,
and was greeted by the young lady with
these words t "Good morning, Brown, and
good night, too, Brown, for I'm off to bed,"
and tha at onco "beat a retreat."

A schoolmaster at Johnson, Iowa, htut

been fined for whipping a girl pur.il becavuv

sho corrected bis iniipronuumUon. tj
word.


